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A\ INVESTIC.ATKJN IMo THK giKSTION OF KARLY
FrTRF:rA(Ti()\ of f\is( iiraiki) fish

IN WHICH THF (.ILLS HAVK
BKRN I.KFT.

It is rlaiuu-d l)y many ti^li <UmIits that o\i>c(.Tat«(| ("1,11 in
whidi tlu- liills have not lu'cii taken out putnly more ra|)i(ily tiian
thoM- in which the ^ills are ri-nKAcd.

In ordiT to (lotfrmino wlicthcr tluru is a real foniid.ition for
thi> heh'ef, several specimen-, of jx.ll.,, k and hake were eviscerated:
in some the gills were allowed to remain, in others they were
removed.

These fish were then exposed to the air in a fairl\- warm room.
The remo\-e<i gills were also exposed to the air.

Fn forty-eight hours a strongly putrefacti\e (xlour caine from
the fish. This appeared to he somewhat more marked from the
fish in which the ^ilU were left.

The removed gills which were exi)osed to the air had (. Ii-d

and showed no evidence of putrefaction. .

It seemed, therefore, that the moist gills left in the fi..^h were
the seat (;f fairly acti\e putrefaction.

It remained now to determine the reason for this active putre-
faction of eviscerated fish in which the gills are left.

An investigation into the method of evi^cerating fish hy the
fishermen showed that the \iscera are carelessh rc.nio\ed l)\- hand,
the intestinal contents are smeared over the gills and the fish left

for hours without proi^er cleaning before the dealers recei\e them.
The cjuestion whether the native flora of the gills is more putre-

factive than that commonK- found on the rest of the fish became
unimportant, because the methods of the fishermen quickly in-

sured a rich contamination of evt-y part of the fish with diverse
flora.

The problem seemed then to n solve itself into a (juestion of
culture medium.

Since every part of the fi
" was abundantly innoculated with

similar bacteria, was the earliei and more extensive putrefaction
of the gills due to the fact that gilU form unusuallv go(Hl culture

60554—1 1
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mcxlium f..r thi- ha. t.ria? Was it .Im- to thf la. t that the 1.I.k„|-
iness of the gills was coikIui ivo t.) niori' rapid nr<>\vlh.>

To (Ictmniiif this, thnv s.is of media wire nuuk:*

(a) I'ish nu-at iiu'.limii (agar and l>roth).
(I>) (".ill riK-diup) (agaraiul hroth).
(r) BIfKHl modi ni agar and hroth).

Thf f.)ll.>\vinK was thi- nu-th.xl of i)nj)aration:

500 unis. oi minced tish m.at was placed in a p.)t.

500 IT. .)f distilled water int.) which wa> dissohe.l '6-5
gnis. of s.Klium chloride, 0-75 gms. .,f potassium chloride and
.V25 K"is. of magnesium chloriile, were ad.led t.) the minced tish
meat. The whole v,as pIac-,1 in a water h.ith an.i gentlv heated
to 40°C f.,r alK)ut 20 minutes. The temperature was now su.l.lenlv
raised to hoihng ansl kept thus for 10 minutes.

This mixture was next strained through hiitter muslin. Five
grams of iK-pt.)ne were n.>w stirred into the hsh v ater and the
whole heated at .10()°C. for twenty minutes.

The mixture was again filtered and made up to the original
500 cc.

250 cc. of this medium was diluted with an equal volume of
distilled water and tul)ed as fish meat hroth.

To the other 250 cc. 4 gms. of agar were addetl and the mass
tuiH'd as fish meat agar for plating.

Another .set f)f media w w made in the same wav with the
excepti..n that minced fi.sh gills were sul.stituted for 'fish meat
This constituted gill hroth an.l gill agar.

Finally, another set t.f media in which fish hlo.nl was ust^l
instead of

. neat constituted hltKxl hroth and hl.xxl agar.
Thus diree sets of media were prepared in exactly the same

way an.l .litTerent fr.m one another onlv in the fact that in th.' first
fish meat was used; in the sec.nd fish gills (togetiur with their
hlood): in the third set fish hlowi. (Had.lock was use<l in the
preparation of these me<lia).

As the same (juantities of ingredients were used in each set
It was thought reasonahle t., suppose that the relative cultural
values of the v .ous media would re.semhle those of these tissues
in their native state.

• The metho<i i, de^^riiM-ci in E, /, Ba..erioloR,cal Te.hn.,,,,.. W B. SaunJer. Co. WU. p. ,w.
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hour ^tr.llns nf l.actma in purr diliiirf fnmi .lilTcrmi p.irls
(.f hsh wcri' oht.iiiuKl from Mi» Klcanor ShaiiK . Tlics,- «,• shall
rail for i-onvi'iiiiTU . sake «. (i. >, and -">

*

In ordiT to roniparr thr r.lativr .tiitiual vaiiu- ,.| th.' m.dia
ra.h H t \va^ piatf<! with th.- four -train-, of iMCl.ria. In .•a( h (•..>.•

thi- dilutions uvrr mad,- on the bn.ih of \\n- Mt. I luis « wa- diliiti.l
m fi>h nual l.roth and plated in ti-h tnrai a^;..r. Sitnilarlv with
13. y and n

*

N.'Xf, ha.t.riuin „ wa- diluted in ^iil l.roth and plated in Kill
.iK'ir. rhis w.iN also <|( le with /i, 7 and 6.*

It was then repeal, ,, with i.lood. hroih an. i^ar.
The ol.ject of platiMK was to rompare the rate of vrowih o|

rolonies onuinatinu from -inule bacteria in the diffennt media.
Since the techni(|ue in platiuK was carried out with the nn it-

cst care, since four different bacteria were used, and as the whole
experiment was done in duplicate, it wa> felt that the rale ot
appearance of colonic- on the plaie as well .is the size and nunil.er
of these colonies could he safely interpreted as showing the
relative v.ilues of the media for cultural piirjx.s.s.

The observations on the first series of jilates after sc-venty-
two hours of cultivation at room tenn)erature are recorded "in

table A.

Tablk a.

Battfriiini.

Alpha

B^'

Cianiiii

Ptlta.

Kish Meat.

Numerous
colonies.

Meilium size.

. rrv ! v

colonifs.

small size.

I

fiill. HI<H,.l

N'limerous olonies.
' N'uiiurous rolonies.

..Medium size. LMediiini size.

|l-arne number of ;l.ar(ie nunilier of
colonies. colonies.

.Meilium size. Medium si/e

' \!sil.lei;rowfl- Very numerous
("olonies.

Medium size.

I

Large numlnT of

I
colonies.

I

Medium 1 . Ditluse.

V growth. \,, visible growth. Fair numlK-r of

I

colonies,

•tedium size.

S«^e Mi« .Slur;

a corresponds* tu

ii corrt'spond^ •-

y corresponds ••

i correipond" '

report on the intestinal flora ..l the S.itiiine Herring, for 1«1<>.

sImhIv-. 1 gill.

I' I- Intestine.

I' t Liver.

I' - ^'oradch



Table B.

Table B rrprrnenis the results of a duplicate wrie* of plates, i.e. using the
Ktnif iMitt'n.i and the s,inic iiidlia.

Bacterium Fish Meat Gill. Bln.,d.

Alpha. Numerous
1 olimies.

Medium size.

Numerous colonies.

Meilium size.

Numerous colonies.

Medium size.

Beta. No visible growth. Large numtier of

colonies.

Mediiini size.

Large number of
colonies.

Medium size.

(jamma. No visible growth. \Vr> numerous
colonies.

< ioo<l size.

Numerous colonies.

Medium and small
size.

Delta. Few ri' , g.

Mediuii. i/e.

Very few colonies.

Medium size.

Fair numlier of colonies
Medium size.

From the aho\-f it will l)c .seen th;'.t bacteriui i a is the only

one thai grows with eciual facih'ty on the three metlia. Bacteria

/3 and y shows a distinct preference for gill and blofxl media.

7 shows a particularly good growth on gill medium.
5 appears to grow Ix-st on hl(KKl medium.
After four days tiny colonies appeared on all the fish meat

plates showing that these were not sterile, out that the rate of

growth was slower on this medium than on the otl -rs.

Thus it is seen that of four bacteria, common lund in fish,

three show a distinct preference for gills and Mood a 'Iture media,

and as gills arc usually covered with bUxxl and bacteria after the

incomplete evisceration that is nf)w in Lr.iimon practice among
the fishermen, it is probable th;-* *hcse, i.e. V\< an'l blood, become
the seat of an early luxuriant g •>". 'h of putn factive organisms.

Guided by these observations it is desirable to recommend the re-

moval of the gills and a thorough washing of the eviscerated fish in

order to prevent, at least to some degree, early putrefaction.
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